
 
 

Lancashire Science Festival 2017 
Coach Travel Information 
You are receiving this because your company has been booked to provide coach travel for a school 

group to and from the Lancashire Science Festival on either Thursday 29 June or Friday 30 June 

2017.  The festival is taking place at the University of Central Lancashire’s (UCLan), Preston Campus.  

Please carefully read the information below regarding our coach travel management plan. 

School Number 

Your school will provide you with an A4 sheet of paper containing a printed code which identifies 

their school group (either T or F followed by a number). Please ensure that this is prominently 

displayed on the front window of your vehicle before you reach us – this is so we can quickly and 

easily identify your group and direct you appropriately. 

Coach Drop Off / Pick Up Point 

This will be located on UCLan’s Fylde car park, Fylde Road, Preston, PR1 2XN (next to Ace Décor). 

Please note that coaches will not be able to access the car park if travelling westbound (travelling 

along Fylde Road towards Preston city centre/Adelphi roundabout, from the Docks direction) as 

coaches cannot complete a left turn into the car park. If you are travelling from this direction, please 

continue along Fylde Road up to Adelphi roundabout.  Circle the roundabout to get back onto Fylde 

Road so to enable a right turn right into the car park. 

Long Stay Parking 

This will be available on a specific section of Fylde car park.  If you require long stay parking, please 

alert the traffic management team inside the car park immediately on arrival and they will then 

direct you to the appropriate location.  Fylde Road car park is a 10 minute walk away from Preston 

city centre. 

Traffic Management 

A traffic management team will be present on Fylde Road to manage both festival traffic and other 

traffic using the road. Please follow their directions. 

Festival Ambassador 

Once your coach is at the drop off position, please ask your school group to remain seated on the 

coach until a festival ambassador wearing a yellow t-shirt arrives.  The festival ambassador needs to 

board your coach to distribute festival lanyards to your school group. 

Contact Information 

If you have any issues either before, or on the day, please contact the events team on 01772 

894288. 


